The loss of weed biodiversity in agricultural fields is a global issue that needs to be counteracted to preserve their supported ecosystem services and food webs. Many short-term efforts are undertaken to conserve weed species, especially already endangered ones, but several years after expiration, eventually result in species-poor communities. Understanding drivers of community composition is key to prevent biodiversity loss. To understand the factors that shape weed communities and influence weed diversity and endangered weed species, we monitored conventional and organic cereal fields in two regions of southwestern Germany. A redundancy analysis was performed on vegetation recordings and data from a farmer survey. Crop species, herbicide use, farming system, nitrogen, and light availability had the strongest impact on weed diversity. The weed communities were dominated by Alopecurus myosuroides, Galium aparine, Viola arvensis, Polygonum convolvulus, and Veronica persica, and were mainly shaped by crop species, tillage, location in the field, and timing of herbicide application. Bromus grossus and Bromus secalinus, two endangered weed species, survived in conventional field margins as a result of the use of herbicides with gaps for Bromus species. Conservation efforts are not restricted to organic farming and should consider the major drivers of weed communities. Precision farming techniques are available to create networks of habitats for endangered and common weed species and subsequently increase agro-biodiversity per se.
Introduction
The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) is an international treaty dedicated to the conservation of biological diversity, its sustainable use, and the sharing of genetic resources. So far, 168 countries have signed this treaty, which highlights the global importance of biodiversity [1] . The Global Strategy for Plant Conservation (GSPC) within the CBD aims specifically at stopping the loss of further plant species, conserving their natural habitats, and using plant diversity in a sustainable manner. As plants are the lowest trophic level, they support the whole food chain within an ecosystem. Conservation of plant species thus means also conserving animal species of higher trophic levels [2, 3] . As large areas within countries are naturally used for food production, the tradeoff between production and conservation becomes a controversial issue [4] . However, agro-ecosystems in particular have suffered from species loss in the last decades [5] . Not only plant species [6] , but also insects [7] and larger vertebrate animals such as birds [8] , have decreased in population size and species numbers in determined the agronomic and environmental factors in cereal crops that (i) shape the present weed community, and identified those factors that positively affect (ii) weed species diversity and (iii) the occurrence of EWS.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Areas and Field Selection
Vegetation recordings were performed in the regions "Gäu" and "Swabian Alps" in the southwestern part of Germany. The "Gäu" region is located between the Black Forest and the Swabian Alps. Soils in the region can range from sandy clay to heavy clay soils. Muschelkalk (shellbearing limestone) or Unterer Keuper (sandstone or clay) were the parent rocks for these soils. The long-term mean of temperature is 7.1-8.0 • C and the mean precipitation is 900-1000 mm. The Swabian Alps originated to a large extent from Jurassic limestone (limestone with clay marl and mudstone) that turned into rendzina soils, Terra fusca, vertic cambisols, or (chromic) luvisols. The long-term mean of temperature on the Swabian Alps is 6.1-7.0 • C and the precipitation ranges from 1000 to 1200 mm.
In 2017, cereal fields were selected in the Gäu region on the basis of former recordings of Bromus grossus, which is an almost extinct species in Germany, by the regional nature conservation authority (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . We wanted to determine if this species was still present in the region. Therefore, fields surrounding the formerly confirmed areas of the occurrence of B. grossus were chosen for the recording. We mapped 33 fields, of which 28 were conventionally farmed and 5 were organically farmed. In 2018, we carried out the same search pattern in the Swabian Alps region. The recordings of a private nature conservation organization from 2006 had documented the occurrence of rare weed species such as Bromus secalinus, Neslia paniculata, Legousia hybrid, and Vaccaria hispanica. In total, 33 fields, consisting of 30 conventionally farmed and 3 organically farmed, were mapped.
Vegetation Recordings and Farmer Surveys
The vegetation recordings were performed according to van Elsen [27] , who used a 2 m by 50 m area along the field margin and a second strip, parallel to the first, in the middle of the field. All occurring plant species were noted according to the extended Braun-Blanquet scale by Wilmanns [28] . The obtained data were afterwards transformed according to Van der Maarel [29] .
To be able to relate the recorded weed community or the occurrence of rare arable weed species to farming practices, we performed a farmer survey. The survey retrieved information about crop species, fertilization, soil tillage, and weed control measures. However, not all farmers were willing to or could share all their available information. Therefore, we used only variables that were consistent for all vegetation recordings within a region for the statistical analysis. Additionally, we measured crop height, nitrate (NO 3 ) and ammonium (NH 4 ) content in the soil, and photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) at soil level between the crop rows, and assessed the soil type. Table 1 shows the obtained variables in each region and their levels. 
Data Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with the software R (version 3.4.3, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Species numbers were analyzed with the standard analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means compared with a Tukey-HSD-test (p ≤ 0.05).
To detect influences of farming or environmental variables on the weed species composition, we performed a redundancy analysis (RDA). Species were transformed by the Hellinger approach [30] prior to analysis. The final model with environmental and farming variables was selected by a stepwise forward selection with a threshold of p ≤ 0.05. The generalized variance inflation factor (GVIF) for the variables were between 1.1 and 6.7 most of the time, except for two levels of the variable "crop", which were between 10 and 20. Values of GVIF above 20 indicate collinearity between variables [31] . To detect the effects of single explanatory variables we calculated gross and net effects of each variable according to Lososova et al. [32] . The gross effect represents the explained variation of the target variable under a univariate RDA, while the net effect represents the explained variation under a partial RDA (pRDA) with the target variable as explanatory variable and the other variables of the model as covariables. The fit for the models of net effect was tested afterwards using a permutation test with 999 permutations of the constrained axis for each model.
Results
Weed Species Diversity
In total, 140 different weed species were found in the Gäu region and 93 weed species in the Swabian Alps. The average number of weed species in each recorded plot typically ranged between 10 and 30. We found six variables that significantly affected the weed species number in the Gäu region. These variables were location in the field, crop species, number of herbicide applications, farming system, total nitrogen fertilization, and the amount of PAR at soil level (Figure 1) . Meanwhile, there were only three variables in the Swabian Alps that affected weed diversity significantly, namely, location in the field, number of different crops in the crop rotation, and farming system (Figure 2 ).
Species numbers in the Gäu region and the Swabian Alps were higher in organic (28.1 and 27.3, respectively) compared with conventional farming (12.9 and 11.2, respectively), and were always higher at the field margin (20.8 and 16.2, respectively) in comparison with the middle of the field (9.5 and 10.0, respectively). In the Gäu region, a prominent effect of the different crop species was present, while in the Swabian Alps, the number of crops in the crop rotation significantly influenced the weed species numbers. Moreover, in the Gäu region, total nitrogen fertilization was negatively correlated with weed species diversity, while the amount of PAR was positively correlated (See Figure 1e ,f). A significantly higher number of weed species was present if any herbicide application was omitted Species numbers in the Gäu region and the Swabian Alps were higher in organic (28.1 and 27.3, respectively) compared with conventional farming (12.9 and 11.2, respectively), and were always higher at the field margin (20.8 and 16.2, respectively) in comparison with the middle of the field (9.5 and 10.0, respectively). In the Gäu region, a prominent effect of the different crop species was present, while in the Swabian Alps, the number of crops in the crop rotation significantly influenced the weed species numbers. Moreover, in the Gäu region, total nitrogen fertilization was negatively correlated with weed species diversity, while the amount of PAR was positively correlated (See Figure 1e ,f). A significantly higher number of weed species was present if any herbicide application was omitted Species numbers in the Gäu region and the Swabian Alps were higher in organic (28.1 and 27.3, respectively) compared with conventional farming (12.9 and 11.2, respectively), and were always higher at the field margin (20.8 and 16.2, respectively) in comparison with the middle of the field (9.5 and 10.0, respectively). In the Gäu region, a prominent effect of the different crop species was present, while in the Swabian Alps, the number of crops in the crop rotation significantly influenced the weed species numbers. Moreover, in the Gäu region, total nitrogen fertilization was negatively correlated with weed species diversity, while the amount of PAR was positively correlated (See Figure 1e,f) . A significantly higher number of weed species was present if any herbicide application was omitted 
Weed Species Community
The weed species communities in both locations were very similar in terms of weed species occurrence ( Figure 3 ). Alopecurus myosuroides, Galium aparine, Viola arvensis, Polygonum convolvulus, and Veronica persica were the most frequent species and were present in more than 50% of the recorded plots. These five species were also within the top ten species in regard to mean soil cover at both locations. The weed species coverage was generally lower in the Swabian Alps compared with the Gäu region. The majority of species, 73% of all species in the Gäu region and 52% in the Swabian Alps, were not very frequent (<10% occurrence). More than 75% of the weed species also showed a mean soil cover that was below 0.5% (78% for the Gäu region and 82% for the Swabian Alps).
The weed species communities in both locations were very similar in terms of weed species occurrence (Figure 3) . Alopecurus myosuroides, Galium aparine, Viola arvensis, Polygonum convolvulus, and Veronica persica were the most frequent species and were present in more than 50% of the recorded plots. These five species were also within the
a mean soil cover that was below 0.5% (78% for the Gäu region and 82% for the Swabian Alps). The stepwise forward selection of the model in the RDA analysis selected six variables for the Gäu region and eight for the Swabian Alps that significantly affected the composition of the weed communities ( Table 2 ). The full model was able to explain more than 40% of the total variation in the species composition in both locations. The models of both regions share four variables, namely, crop species, tillage, location in the field, and timing of the herbicide application. Of these four variables, crop species and timing of herbicide application were the two variables explaining the biggest part of the species community.
The RDA plots in Figure 4 show the association of the respective weed species in each location to the selected variables from the model. In the Gäu region, the first RDA axis was associated with the number of applied herbicides, the timing of application, and NH 4 content in the soil. The second axis was associated with the tillage and the location of records in the field. Polygonum convolvulus and Veronica persica were associated with reduced tillage and winter wheat or triticale, while Bromus secalinus and Bromus grossus, two endangered species, were associated with a low content of ammonia in the soil and combined spring and autumn herbicide applications. Rumex species on the contrary were associated with higher values of ammonia in the soil. The first axis of the RDA in the Swabian Alps was associated with the total nitrogen fertilization of the farmer, whereas the second axis was associated with seeding density, number of tillage operations, crop species, and timing of herbicide
application. Galium aparine had a higher association with oats and winter barley than any other weed species. Alopecurus myosuroides was present under higher values, while Galium aparine was more abundant at medium values of nitrogen fertilization. Additionally, Alopecurus myosuroides was more frequent if the number of tillage operations was low. Polygonum convolvulus and Veronica persica in the Swabian Alps were also associated with a low number of tillage operations. 
Endangered Weed Species (EWS)
In the Swabian Alps, only two EWS, namely Bromus secalinus and Neslia paniculata, were found. Bromus secalinus was discovered in three conventional fields with a population size of around 10-30 plants, while Neslia paniculata occurred only once inside a conventional field. In the Gäu region, we found Bromus grossus and Bromus secalinus in relatively high numbers, so that we were able to analyze possible variables affecting the occurrence of these two species. Figure 5 displays the variables affecting the abundance of these two species. Both were found with significantly higher soil coverage at field margins and under the influence of combined spring and autumn herbicide applications. Bromus secalinus was mainly present in those fields, which were not sprayed with Atlantis (0.3 kg ha −1 ; a.i. iodosulfuron and mesosulfuron; Bayer Crop Science, Langenfeld, Germany) or Broadway (0.22 kg ha −1 ; a.i. pyroxsulam and florasulam, Dow AgroSciences, Munich, Germany) in autumn and spring, respectively. The coverage of Bromus grossus was half as much as that of Bromus secalinus in both cases. A correlation test between the two species was significant (R 2 = 0.572). Bromus secalinus displayed a significant reaction to soil type, with higher values at heavy soils with high clay content 
In the Swabian Alps, only two EWS, namely Bromus secalinus and Neslia paniculata, were found. Bromus secalinus was discovered in three conventional fields with a population size of around 10-30 plants, while Neslia paniculata occurred only once inside a conventional field. In the Gäu region, we found Bromus grossus and Bromus secalinus in relatively high numbers, so that we were able to analyze possible variables affecting the occurrence of these two species. Figure 5 displays the variables affecting the abundance of these two species. Both were found with significantly higher soil coverage at field margins and under the influence of combined spring and autumn herbicide applications. Bromus secalinus was mainly present in those fields, which were not sprayed with Atlantis (0.3 kg ha −1 ; a.i. iodosulfuron and mesosulfuron; Bayer Crop Science, Langenfeld, Germany) or Broadway (0.22 kg ha −1 ; a.i. pyroxsulam and florasulam, Dow AgroSciences, Munich, Germany) in autumn and spring, respectively. The coverage of Bromus grossus was half as much as that of Bromus secalinus in both cases. A correlation test between the two species was significant (R 2 = 0.572). Bromus secalinus displayed a significant reaction to soil type, with higher values at heavy soils with high clay content (lT and tL) and decreasing values towards soils with a higher portion of silt (tU). Bromus grossus was mainly present in winter barley fields, although not significantly different from the other crop species. In addition, Bromus arvensis and Galium spurium were found at four field margins of conventional fields; Veronica triphyllos once at a conventional field margin; and Camelina alyssum and Ranunculus arvensis once and twice, respectively, restricted to organic fields. The number of individuals of these species was rarely higher than 5-20 plants. 
Discussion
Most of the EWS that were once present in the Gäu region and the Swabian Alps have either decreased in their numbers or even disappeared. Camelina alyssum and Bromus grossus in particular 
Most of the EWS that were once present in the Gäu region and the Swabian Alps have either decreased in their numbers or even disappeared. Camelina alyssum and Bromus grossus in particular are supposed to be extinct in many regions of Germany. The two regions, Gäu and Swabian Alps, thus have a high responsibility to ensure their conservation and promotion. Bromus secalinus was the only rather frequent EWS in the Gäu region. As it is presumed to have descended from Bromus grossus [33] , the identified factors influencing Bromus secalinus might also help to develop better conservation measures for Bromus grossus. The two Bromus species were positively affected by herbicide applications, which may be because of the fact that the applied herbicides in the respective locations are known to have a gap in effectiveness against Bromus species. Therefore, it might be possible to promote species conservation not only in organic farming [34] , but even with the use of herbicides in conventional farming, at least for these particular species. In contrast, it was assumed that Bromus grossus was only able to survive in fields if it is reintroduced using uncleaned crop seeds from previous years [35] . However, the control of other, more competitive species needs also to be concerned, as this might interfere greatly with the success of facilitating endangered species. In particular, measures affecting a whole group of weeds, like the promotion of grassy weeds by conservation tillage [36] , might not aid in conservation. To facilitate the propagation of EWS is of paramount importance, as their genetic variability is quite low [15] and needs to be increased, if necessary, even by reintroduction of new seeds [37] .
As a result of the rapid disappearance of ever more weed species, the weed community is becoming less diverse and uniform across Germany. This uniform weed community consists of well adapted dominant species that cause high yield losses, such as Alopecurus myosuroides and Galium aparine [37] . These two species were also the most frequently found weeds in the present study and those displaying the highest soil coverage. Moreover, Alopecurus myosuroides, Galium aparine, Polygonum convolvulus, and Viola arvensis were associated with low soil disturbance and higher values of nitrogen. This is in line with other studies that found weed communities dominated by these species under intensive conventional farming [38, 39] . With regard to climate change, weed communities will further evolve. EWS will become even more vulnerable to the new weather conditions [40] and difficult to control, and invasive weed species might spread into more agricultural fields [41] . This can shift the weed community further to one with a higher frequency of dominant species.
The main drivers found in this study that shaped the weed community were crop species, herbicide use, nitrogen fertilization, and tillage operations. Of these, crop species and timing of herbicides were the most influential in determining the weed composition. The influence of crops can be explained by the major differences in cultivation [42] , ultimately leading to the typical weed communities of spring or autumn sown crops [43] . Other authors also found cropland type and surrounding habitats to be major drivers of weed composition [43] . Herbicide use leads to a massive selection pressure upon the weeds, resulting in very low densities of species per se or the evolution of herbicide resistance [23] . They are even potent enough to mask effects of tillage on weed community composition by leading to uniform weed communities [44] . In our study, timing of herbicides was also identified as a major factor, however, no consistent association between weeds and the herbicide application timing was found. This might be due to the wide range of available herbicides, each with its uniquely targeted weed species spectrum. Further studies should investigate the influence of herbicides and their active ingredients in more detail. Nitrogen fertilization was associated with higher abundance of Rumex species and Alopecurus myosuroides. The reaction of weed species to nitrogen content in the soil is common knowledge [45] , however, there are still gaps in knowledge when it comes to its contribution to weed community composition. In regard to soil tillage, a regular disturbance of the soil promotes the emergence of more weed species and can also aid in conservation of EWS [26] . Apart from management factors, environmental and site conditions have a huge impact on the weed community composition [43, 46, 47] , which were not available in detail for the present study.
To increase the biodiversity in agricultural fields, the number of different weed species first of all needs to be raised in order to gain further increases in animal species. In this process, obviously most of the species will first be present in quite low numbers or coverages. Especially endangered species can contribute substantially to increasing agro-biodiversity, as they were once well integrated into the weed community. Their associated insect species might also benefit from the promotion of these weed species and will become more frequent.
Organic farming is promising in terms of biodiversity conservation [34] , as no chemical plant protection agents are used and a more diverse crop rotation is practiced. These are two of the factors that we also found affecting the weed diversity positively. In terms of crop rotation, a higher diversity of crops seems to enhance weed diversity until a certain point [46, 48] . In our study, this was highlighted by a medium number of crops in the crop rotation. Simple crop rotations promote those species that occur within the specific crop, thus resulting in one similar simple weed spectrum over the years. Very diverse rotations on the other hand make use of the weed suppressive effects exerted by particular timing of farming operations (e.g., tillage, sowing) and available weed control measures within each crop species. This diverse set of operations in the long-term might be able to diminish the soil seed bank in general, and species that have a low seed longevity in particular. Thus, a medium number of crops in the crop rotation might represent a maximum turning point for weed species diversity. Another important factor for higher diversity is the field margin, where fertilization, weed control, and sowing are often not as accurate as in the crop stand. Therefore, more light reaches the ground and gives many competition-weak weeds a chance to grow [49] . It would thus be suitable to start increasing weed diversity at the field margin to help in the conservation of species [50] . Moreover, field margins are associated with a higher diversity of fauna, including pollinators, beneficial insects, and farmland birds [51] . Field margins are a good start for conservation efforts and more diverse weed communities, but more area with suitable habitat conditions for a wide spectrum of weeds should be generated. Increasing weed diversity while simultaneously controlling problematic weeds and ensuring food security is a process in which every alteration needs to be carefully tested and evaluated. As a potential solution, there are already some techniques available to successively replace herbicide applications by mechanical treatments [52] , or to manipulate the competitiveness of the crop by altering seeding patterns [53] . Furthermore, fertilizers can be placed quite accurately to the crop roots only [54] , so that weeds need to cope with lower fertilizer levels, which in turn might lead to an increasing species richness if dominant, nitrogen-loving species decline [55] .
In this context, field margin strips or entire fields farmed under nature conservation regulations and contracts can add a lot to increase biodiversity [56] [57] [58] and the goals set by the GSPC. This needs to be coordinated in order to gain a dense network of these programs and to provide the species with enough habitats linked by corridors, which ensures their future propagation and spread [59] . The disappearance of EWS and the low diversity of weed communities, especially in the Swabian Alps, emphasizes the need to make long-term contracts between farmers and nature conservation authorities. In fields, where the soil seed bank is highly depleted in terms of species diversity, it might be reasonable to reintroduce weed species by sowing [37] , otherwise weed diversity is hard to restore. On the other hand, it might be problematic to introduce weed seeds from completely random areas, as they might not fit well into the regional weed community and might contain very dominant species. This approach must thus be executed with caution. Historical assessments of weed communities are available for many sites and should be taken into consideration for restoration of weed diversity. Moreover agri-environmental schemes and national strategies help to provide habitats for species in every type of farming. Furthermore, increasing the diversity in and around the field by intercropping, mixed cropping, and deliberately manipulating landscape structures can further assist in the recovery of agro-biodiversity [60] . To reach this goal, policy makers, nature conservation authorities, and farmers need to come (and stay) together to develop practical and sustainable solutions for both crop production and species conservation [4] .
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